Inventory of Tourism Related Sites, Events and Festivals

The University of Alabama
Center for Economic Development
COUNTY where the site/event is located: ______________________________________________

Name of Site/Facility/Event/Festival: ______________________________________________

Check the category below that describes the site/facility/event:

___ Arts/Cultural Facility    ___ Arts/Cultural Event    ___ Famous Sons/Daughters
___ Festival/Event           ___ Genealogy Research   ___ Historic Site
___ Museum                   ___ Restaurant/Eatery    ___ Shopping
___ Info Center/Tourist Center ___ Lodging/Hotel/B&B   ___ Outdoor Recreation
___ Historian                ___ Subject Experts     ___ Cemetery

Additional Category: __________________________________________________

Significance of Site/Facility/Event (description of the site/facility/event)
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Contact Person: _______________________________ Phone: ________________________________
Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________________
Physical Address: ________________________________________________________________
City: _____________________________ State: ___________ Zip: __________________________
Fax: ____________________________ E-mail: __________________________________________
Website: ________________________________________________________________
Directions: ________________________________________________________________

GPS Coordinates: ____________________________________________________________

Site/Facility Information
If site, what are the hours of operation? ______________________________________________
If site, what days is the facility open: ______________________________________________
Is the site/event seasonal?  ___ Yes    ___ No    Are appointments required?  ___ Yes    ___ No
Phone Number if appointments are required:
Are there admission fees?  ___ Yes    ___ No    Children: $____   Adult: $____ Senior: $____
Are discounts offered? (AARP/groups/military/other) ________________________________
What are the accepted methods of payment (credit cards/check/cash)? Please check all that apply:
___ Visa  ___ MasterCard  ___ Discover  ___ American Express  ___ Check  ___ Cash

Event/Festival Information
If event, list date(s) of event: ______________________________________________
If event, is it a recurring event? ________ Yes ________ No
If recurring event, how often? (i.e. annual, monthly, bi-monthly, etc.) ________________________________
What are the hours of the event?
Are there admission fees? ___ Yes ___ No    Children: $____   Adult: $____ Senior: $____
Are discounts offered? (AARP/groups/military/other) ________________________________
What are the accepted methods of payment (credit cards/check/cash)? Please check all that apply:
___ Visa  ___ MasterCard  ___ Discover  ___ American Express  ___ Check  ___ Cash

Are Brochures Available?  ___ Yes ___ No
Will there be vendors present? ___ Yes ___ No

If yes, what type of vendors? (i.e. food, arts & crafts, etc.)
Are other activities available? Describe other activities (hiking, biking, bird watching, shopping, dining, etc.)

Is there an Educational Component for the site/facility/event?  _____ Yes  _____ No

Are there opportunities to sponsor?  _____ Yes  _____ No

Contact Persons: ____________________________________________

Phone ___________________ Email: ____________________________

Website: ____________________________________________

Comments: